
| OHIO SIDE.

THE APPORTIONMENT

01 Representatives Under the New
Census Being Discussed.

The figuring on' the new aportlon-
merit for members of the legislature of
Ohio Is now made so as to indicate just
what the repretfontatlon wJJl be tor the
next ten years. Belmont county win
not have two representative:', to elect
until 1901 The counties which will be
entitled to more than one representa-
tive will have the following: representa-
tion In the lower house for the Ave scs-

slons during the next decade:
County. Hcprcsentatlon. Total.

Hamilton.Ton In llr.xt four sessions.
nine In llfth 49 |

Cuyahoga.'Ten first 2* sessions, 11 3(1
and Uh and 10 in 6th.v.. 52

Franklin.Four In llrat 4 .sessions, 3 In
f»tn id

kucn^Fmir llrri 3 aesslon*, 3 two ln.nt' 18
Montgomery.Three each session 1G
Stark-Two llrst 4 *«§slonx, 3 In-fifth.. 11
Summit-Two first 3 sexsion*, 1 last

two 8
Mahoning.'Two first 3 Hesslons, one

last two...... s
Columbiana.Two tlm 3 sessions, one

latst two 8
Belmont.One flriit, two In 3d and 4th,

one In 5th 7
Clark.Snmc an Belmont 7
Butler.One first 4 sessions,, two tn 5tt». 6
Lornln-One first 4 sessions, two*ln"5th. C
Tuscurawas.One' first 4 sessions, two

In 5th 6
Musklngum-One.first 4 sessions, two

in 5th 0
Wood.One flrut 4 seuvionn, two In fith. G
Afhtubula.One first 4. sessions, two

In 5th 6 I
All the other counties except the two

bounty districts have two each, Harrison.andCarroll counties remain togetherwith only one representative for
'the two counties. The senatorial districtshave not been figured out, as

they are much complicated by the new
census figures and whatever of polltl-
cal advantage there Is to gain will
come from the Increase In the senatorialdistricts.

Senator Foraker Booked.
Senator J. B. Foraker has been bookedat this early date for the address

ai Epworth park next year on G. A. R.
Day. The assembly will open July 3,
and continue until August 14, but the
special days have not been set apart
aa yet.

Dropped Bottom.
v The bottom had to be dropped in one

Of the Bellalre blast furnaces and will
take most of the year for It to be re-

paired and put In shape again. But it
had lasted well and had been operated
steadily for several years. Other repairsthey want to make-at the Bellalre
mill, but business Is so good they have
cot yet found time.

Kicking on the Census.
With an increased vote and a largely

increased enrollment of school children
In Bellalre, no one who takes Interest
in Azures believes the census enumerationIs right. The free delivery mall
Fervlce in that city reaches a populationof 9,857-and not one of the five
wards In the city Is fully covered by
that service.

Bellalre After It.
The Bellalre board of trade yesterday

received, word from Seebohrn-& Dleckstahlat Shellleld, England, referring
to their recent communication to their
American representatives, and as that
tioard has desirable sites, easy of accessand on good terms, with all the
auvaniages 01 inia jmri ui mu umu

valley affords, they will join in an ef,fortto Interest these people in this section,if It develops that they can bo Impressedwith, this section.

SEE our "Conservatory" Piano. F.
W. BAUMER CO., Wheeling, W. Va.

Bad Break Down.
One of the wagons, heavily loaded,

belonging to the "Devil's Auction"
company, which played at the Opera
House, in this city, last evening, broke
down yesterday afternoon at Bridgeport
yesterday, as the driver was attempting
to pull it out of the street car tracks at
the bridge approach. One of the roar
wheels was completely smashed. After
procuring a new wheel in that city and
replacing the old one, the wagon, with
its contents, was ahle to make it to this
city.

Viewers to Meet Saturday.
The viewers appointed ny the trusteesto view the ground for the proposednew road on Crawford Heights

will meet Saturday morning, and go
over the road. They met lust Thursday,but not being able to complete
their work on that day adjourned to
meet Saturday of last week, but owing
,to the Illness of one of the members
the meeting was adjourned until next
Saturday. The present viewers are
Burgett McConnaughy, Oliver VanPelt
and Robert Woods.

Scarcity of Houses.
At the present time in Martin's Ferry

there is great demand for houses. Many
families have recently moved to that
city and not being able to securc homes
of their own, have stored their goods
and are boarding at various places
throughout the city. While speaking to
* gentleman, who is In a position to
{tnow the needs of that city In this line,
h* ntutcd that at the nresent time there
would he no difficulty In renting one
hundred houses.

Bazaar and Supper.
The ladles of the First Presbyterian

church nt Martin's Ferry are making
Preparations to give a bazaar and supperat the church Friday evening, December7 Affairs undertaken by theladlus In thlH line In th«» past have alWa>'«been decidedly successful and an
effort will bo made to make this one
ev*ti more successful, If possible, thanthose in the iiast.

Thanksgiving Meeting.
The annual thank offering meeting of

the Woman's Home Missionary Society
of the First Presbyterian church of

It l
A "miy-curc" cough rnedi- I

cine won't do. If it will " per- fjKjps do itj work," it's worse |thin worthless. If it's positive 0
nd certain, it's worth tea times |

't3 price. Ayer's Cherry Pcc- 9
torsi is the lough mtdicine with a
s rccord of sixty yetrs hick of 8
it. It's the kind that cures 1
colds »nd coughs.

2fio. onoiiRb for an ordinary'"M; «*., juit rixht tor nitluna, hronchliu,'ir.ftrii-nn*, whnoplnu. ootiati, hard cftldaj8IM, moit economical for chronic cmo*. j

.1 t

'% BELLAIRE.
| BRIDGEPORT^.
| MARTIN'S FERRY.

Martin's Ferry will be held at thq 1church to-morrow afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. All members ure requested to
bo present. ,.

Numerous Plain. Drunks. p
John McGlumphy. Fred Stllwql!,

Charles Peddlcord and John Fltzhinlty
WDrG cdllivl hpfnr« Msivnr TCMnlnrrPr. nf

Bridgeport, yesterday, to answer to th>
charge of plain drunk placed agalris;
each. They were all found guilty; not
being sober enough at the time to put
In the plea of "not guilty!" Each was -«

fined >1 and costs.

Social and Supper.
The ladles of the Presbyterian church

in Klrkwood will give a social and supperat the church Thursday evening,
and the mere announcement that the
ladles have again undertaken an affair
of this nature and the date of the same jIs sufficient, as the. public well knows
the quality of suppers served by the
ladles of that church cannot, be surpassed.

Forty Hours Devotion. j
Forty hour devotions which have beep

conducted at the Catholic churches on
the other side of'the river, close this
morning with high mags. The devotionscommenced Sunday.

Thanksgiving Services. ':

The ministers of the Various churches.
at Martin's Ferry met yesterday morn--

IIng at the Presbyterian church, 4o1ar-')iAIrange for the union Thanksgiving set4-'
vices. They decided to hold the -ser-!
vices In the First BaptlBt church, and'
Rev.'Arch R. Robinson, of'.the! United
Presbyterian church, was selected to
deliver the sermon. The services will!;
be held In the morning at 10 o'clock,.'

Mrs. Truax's Funeral. ;: 1

The funeral of Airs. N. G. Truax took
place yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
from her late residence on Vine street.
In Martin's Ferry, and was largely at-
tended. Rev. S. J. Bogle, pastor of the
Presbyterian church of that city, conductedthe services. The interment followedat Rlvervlew cemetery.

. » i
I Bridgeport Briefs. i

William Cooper, an employe at the J
Laughlln tin plate company's plant, j
which Is under the process of erection j
at Martin's Ferry, while at work on the
top of one of the buildings yesterday t
morning, slipped and fell to the ground,
a dlstanpe of about fifteen feet. He fell.
upon a pile of structural iron and sustaineda fracture of three ribs and was
otherwise considerably bruised.

Bellaire Briefs.
SEE our "Conservatory" Piano. I\

W. BATJMER CO., Wheeling:, W. Va.
The school board may conclude to

have a census of Bellaire taken along
with a school enumeration, as a populationof over ten thousand helps the
sale of bonds.
Mrs. Kate Irwin, of Manchester, Va,,

wants to locate her son, James Munnelly,and .writes Mayor Freeze that the
last she heard of him he was In Bellaire.
Rev. R. S. Coffey has been suffering

with a severe cold for several days.
Rev. W. V. Tewlnklc, of the Second
church, filled his pulpit Sunday' night.
The Baltimore & Ohio switch tower

at Schick's mines, west of town, Is :

completed and the junction from the
main line to .the yards begins there.
The King dramatic company, at the

Columbia theatre, will hold the boards
all of this week. They bear a good
name.

The Twentieth Century club met at
nit: nmne ui .wm. j.iiiiuh i.»uuuj:» itiaL

night to reorganize for' the winter.
Calvin Rush and Laura Strlckler

were married by Rev. Charles M.
Watson Sunday evening.
An Italian band discourse music on (

the streets yesterday Just as they do In
the springtime.
Mayor Freeae assessed two plain

drunks 52 and costs yesterday.

Bridgeport Briefs. J
SEE our "Conservatory" Piano. F. v
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The Bethany football team Is trylnq n
to arrange a game with the Ohio Med- t
leal University of Columbus, for the Is- j
land ball park, next Saturday. 'H
William Howell leaves to-day for his k

home at Cleveland, after a visit of a few
days with the family of William Fra- c
zler, of Brookslde.. r
Miss Gertie Seabrlght, of Blaine, Is f

the guest of friends In Klrkwood for a
few days.
W. V. Campbell left last evening for ^Flushing, to spend a few days with his '

brother. j
L. T. Springer returned yesterday,

from a few days' visit with relatives at n
Empire. v

Harry Gordon went to Steubenvllle I
yesterday, to spend a few days with h
friends. 1

P. D. Branum, of Sewlckley, was th* ?
guest of his mother In Klrkwood, yesterday.
SEE our "Conservatory" Piano. F. j!

W. BATTMER CO., Wheeling, W. Va.
Kdward Kennedy la here from New

York, to upend a week with his family.
Danlol Dorney, of Cincinnati, was the

guest of Thomas McGough yesterday, i
Hamilton Glass, of Flushing, wag a r

business cnller In the city yesterday. 1
Max Gaus went to "WoodsfleM yester- J

day, to spend a few days hunting. 11

Thomas McGough went to Sclo Inst V
evening, on business. r
W. H. Riley went to Pittsburgh yes- \

terday, on business. . n

Albert Irwin has returned a few days' «

hunt near Adena.

Martin's Ferry Briefs.
SEE our "Conservatory'' Piano. F.' r

W. BAUMER CO., Wheeling, W. Vd p

The lire department was called out ^
at an early hour yesterday; morning to n
a blaze which was discovered on the
Terminal bridge over Second street.
The blnza was extinguished without
much difficulty.
Squire Isaac Newland will open an

ofllce In the building on the corner of 1
Hanover nnd Fifth streets, where he t
will be found In the future, for the t
transaction of official business.
Rev. Agnes .Sovleskl, a returned mis- t

tdonary from Itussla, will speak at the
Church of Ood this evening and also to- )
morrow evening.
The general circle of King's Daughtersmet last evening at the residence

of Mrs. Arch Jones, on Second street. r

Warren Moore was lined $1 and costs
yesterday by Mayor Goodhue, on a s

charge of drunkentn-fs. c

The Luughlln tin plant resumed oper-
atlons In full yesterday morning. >

Hon. C. L. Weems, of St. Clalrsvllle, '
was a culler In the city yesterday. <

David noderlek In tjulto III ni his
home on Bouth Broadway.
Harry Chessell, of Pittsburgh, Is callingon friends In thu city. »

George Pltner made a buHlncps trip s

to Pittsburgh yesterday. : i

rest for Yours
Curat

ro Prove What the Great Kid
Every Reader of th

teporlcrs Have Convincing Interviews

65th POLICE
GRi

Dr. Kilmer& Co., Binghamton, N. J*..*
GENTLEMEN:.la Justice to you,

knowledgment of the receipt of the sa
kindly sent me. I had been out of hea
and bladder trouble.. Had our best ph
relieve me for the time being, but the
turn, fi£aln; I sent for a sample bottle
a world of good. Since then-1 have ta
drug store, and I consider myself per
back' would break in two after stooping,
night to urinate, as I formerly did tinthesleep of peace. My back is all right
man.', Twq of my brother olllcers are st
self.vpannot say too much in praise of
omm^nd it to all humanity who are su
eases...

My brother, officers (whose slgnatu
myself, thank you for the blessing you
compounding of Swamp-Root. We rem

] Officers of the 65th Police Precinct,
Greater New York.

Women as Well as Men
Kidney and BU

"You have no idea how well I fed. I
inV satisfied that I do not need any
nore medicine, us I am in as good
lealth as I ever was in my life." So
lays Mrs. Mary Engelhardt, of 15,835
Hadlson street, St. Louis, Mo., to a re-
)orter of the St. Louis Globe-Democrat.
"For more than ten yearB I had sufercdwith what the doctors termed

'dmale trouble; also heart trouble, with
iwelllng of the feet and limbs. Last
lummer I felt^so badly that I thought
had not long to live. I consulted doc-
or after doctor und took their inedi:lnes,but felt no better. The physicians
old me my kidneys were not affected,
jut I felt sure they were the cause of
ny trouble. A friend recommended
ne to try Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
3oot, and I must say I derived
mmense benefits almost. from the
lrst week. I continued the medl:lne,taking It regularly, and am now
n splendid health. The pains and aches
javo all gone. I have recommended
5\yamp-Root to all my friends, and told
hem what It hns done for me. I will
flndly answer any one who desires to
vrlte me regarding my case. I most
leartily indorse Swamp-Uoot from evF.niTftRIAlNATirr __c.73.

pedal arrangement has been made by win
'ottlc sent absolutelyfree by mail. Also a
ands upon thousands of testimonial letter:
hisgenerous offer in the Wheeling Daily

I WEST V
BF.NWOOD.
McMECHEN.

PROLIFIC SESSION
)f the Benwood Police Court.A

Number of Offenders Fined.
The police court at Benwood was dongbusiness at the old stand last evenng,after an apparent discontinuance
n account of the tendency of the ininbitantsof the Industrial town to
viilk the straight and narrow path
\*ith Christian regularity. Last night's
esslon of police court was a prolific
me, and a number of offenders faced
he mayor. John Gillespie and John
dartln, who became befuddled und en;agedIn n lively set-to, were each
;iveh and costs.
A Pole with a cognomen that preludesspelling, was arrested Saturday

light in the vicinity of Bnrec'fl saloon,
or lighting. His pugnacious procllvltescost him 55 and costs.
John Collins was assessed $1 with the
usiumary trimmings nnci ueiaun oi
myment of paid $1 and trimmings he
vlll languish In durance vile for a perodof Ave (Jara.
Robert Hay and Tom T31ayha were
rrested Sunday night for scrapping
without the limited square circle, and
n wanton disregard of the rules propa[at«dby the Marquis of Queensbury.
rhey were each fined $1 and coats by
ilayor Sheppard.
Three members of the genus hobo
lunked In the Jail last night. They will
irobably bo Instructed to take sum-
nary departure from the city this
nornlng.

First National Banli.
Moundsvllle Is to have a National

lank In the near future. The prlncl-
ml Btockholdera are B. F. Hodgman, L.
J. Martin, W. S. Brady, V. A. Weaver,
t. M. Spun, J. D. Burley, J. T. Galla-
iovr, W, B, Purdy and S. Kraft. The
lock Is held entirely by Moundsvllle!
eople and will start with 550,000, The
equlslte papers have peeri wnt to
Vanhlngton and all nccesnary arrangenentswill be perfected an soon ns poaIble.

Death of Mrs. Christy.
Mrs.sjohij Christy, nee MJss LiJJJe

Ioncirix, dieu at nor homo on WebHtcr
treet/'ln Moundavllle, Sunday, at 13
I'tyw-k', after brief Illness. S1k» was
wenty-three yearn of use. The funerilwlllvjtnlcc place this ntternoon.

Struck for Eight Yenrs.
The nailers of IJonwood, who struck
n 1892 against running eight iniM/hlncH
nstcad of four, as had been the cuboid,a proposition that would have
brown half the men out of work, have
tL this tardy hour declared the Htrlke
)IT. Tbl» Jh one of the longest strikes
in rqcord. The old nnll mill of the
Wheeling Iron and Steel Company Is
>elng dismantled and the nail ma-
:hlnes, which for nearly u decade have
emalned silent, will be sold for old
unk. This fact has prompted the
itrlklng nadlera to declare tl»»» strike
iff, The mill will he demollnhed to
nake room for the new tube mill,which
vlll occupy the ground now occultedby the nnll mill and the big space
in the north.

Stolo a Watch.
It Ih Just come to light that another
obbery has been committed In llcnvood.Lnst Frlduy afternoon u stmajorcamo la the ulilu ntranco to the

elf the Wonderfi
ive Properties o
ncy and Bladder Remedy Swo
e Intelligencer May Have a Sar

With P.-otnincnt People RijarJinz

-a » i i

PRECINCT,
JATER NEW YORK, Oct. 11, 1000.

I feel it Is my duty to send you an acmplebottle of Swamp-Root you so
1th for the past Ave years with kidney
yslclans prescribe for me. \Thuy., wouldold complaint would In a short time reofSwamp-Root, and 1 found "It did me
ken eight small bottles "bought dt my_fectly cured. It seemed as -though my'

I do not have to get up. during the
oe or four times a night, but now,.sleep
again, and In every way, I am a new

111 using Swamp-Root. They, lfkc myit.It Is a boon to.mankind. Svii; recITerJngfrom kidney* arid bladder dlsres

accompany this letter), as well os
have brought to the human race in the
aln, yours very truly,

JAMES COOK,
HUGH E. BOYfcE.
JOHN J. BODKIN,

Are Made Miserable by
idder Troubles.

cry standpoint There Is such a pleas-!
ant taste to Swamp-Root, and It goes f
right to the weak spots and drives them \out of the system." I t

MRS. MARY ENGELIiARDT. c

joi, the great Kidney, Liver and Bladder re>'ch all readers of the Intelligencer who have
book telling all about kidney and bladder tr

r receivedfrom vicn andivqmeti cured by Sw,Intelligencer when sending your address to

IRGINIA. ||MOUNDSVILLE. J
WELLSBURG.

c

grocery of Harry Stewart, on Main
street, purchased some cigars and
walked out. The next day Miss Emma (
Taylor, who resides with her parents,
who occupy the residence part of the ]building, discovered tnat her gold ;
wuiua wus missing. 'Hie stranger had
evidently entered the house, knowing
there was no one at home, npropriated
the watch and then walked out through
the store.

SEE our "Conservatory" Piano. F. 3
W. BAUMER CO., Wheeling, W. Va.

McMechen Entertainment. j
The following will take part in an en|tertalnment to be given by the congre|Ration of the St. James Catholic church,

tills evening, at McMechen Hail: Piano k
solo. Miss J. Garvey; duet, Messrs. G.
Watt and Hasenauer; recitation, Mar- ,garet Pandergast; vocal solo, Lizzie
Corcoran; piano solo, Ella Duffy; vocal (

solo, August Hasenauer: piano solo.
Mamie Mulhooley; vocal flolo.Gctie Har-
rett.

Moundsville Briefs.
Clerk Lewis Issued marriage licenses

yesterday to Edward M. Arnold, aged ^

forty-three, and Dora M. Baker, aged
twenty-nine, both of MotmdsvJlIe, and
James C. Nash, aged twenty-four, of ,Volcano, W. Va., and Lonte May Morris,aged twenty, of McMechen.
Henry Seamon left for Parkcrsburg

yesterday, to attend the meeting of tha
Grand Lodge of the Independent Order 1

of Odd Fellows. f i
There will be a union meeting of the

Christian Endeavor Society and Ep-
worth League Thursday morning, No-
vcmber £9.
Miss Maude Jefferson, one of the

teachers In the West Liberty normal
school, spent Sunday with relatives
here.
0. F. Cray 1ms issued Invitations for

n supper, to bo given at the Hotel lien- Jrletta, next Wednesday evening.
S. T. Courtwright has Qualified as

administrator of the estate of J. L.
Supler, deceased; bond, *$r»,000. ,
The Benwood-Bollalrc ferry case will

come up in the county court for fur-
ther hearing next Thursday. 1
Frank Ilartzell lias contracted with

Shrimp ltros., for the erection of u
dwelling on Center street. 1
John Kull, of Jbff6rson avenue, will

leave In a few days for California, for
the benefit of his health. 1
Charles McCamlc han been employed '

to assist J. C. Parkinson In Indexing
the county records.
Mrs. Maria Parks, of Jackson county,

Is thu guest of Mr, and Mrs, h. J.I.
l'urdy. *

Samuel Wilson, of Sherrard. was
transacting business here yesterday.
John Goodhue, the law-book salesman,was ltere yesterday,
W. P. .loaes, of Pleasant Valley, was

here yesterday.
S. Howe Bonnr wns at Glen Easton

yesterday.

Bonwood Briefs.
Will Becker, of the well know firm

of Becker & Son, and Miss Edith Morgan,one of the most popular young
ladlen of this city, will shortly be united
in the bans of matrimony.
Tim Grogan, the well known naloonI1st, la confined to the North Wheeling

Ill ' ^ r '

f Swamp=Root
mp-Root Will Do for YOU,
nple Bottle Free.

Wond:r(ul Cures by Swirap-Root.

"low to Find Out if You
Need Swamp-Root.

It used to be considered .that only
irJnary and bladder troubles were to
»e traced to the kidneys, but now modrnscience proves that nearly'all dlsnseshave their beginning In the dlsorlerof these most important organs.
The kldnevs /liter and nurl/v the

tlood.that is their work.
So when your kidneys* arc weak or

iut of order you can understand how
[ulckly your entire body 1b affected, and
tow every organ seems to fall to Mo
ta duty.
If you are oiclc or "feci badly,0 begin
aking the famous new discovery, ,.£>r.
Clliner's Swump-Koot, because as soon
is your kidneys are well .they will help
ill the other ^organs to health.', A trial
yill convince anyone.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys lire; teiponsiblcfor more sickness and suffcrrigthan any other disease, and'if pci*nittcdto continue fatrtl resUltt arc sun

o follow. Kidney trouble Irritates the
terves, makes you dizzy, restless, sleepessand irritable. Makes.you pass waei\oftenduring the day* and obliges
'ou to get up many times during1'the
tight. 'Causes puffy or dark' circles tinierthe eyes, rheumatism, gravel, caarrhof the bladder, pain-or dull ache
n the back. Joints and muscles, makes
our head ache and back ache, causes
ndlgestlon, stomach and'liver trouble?
'ou get a sallow, yellow complexion;
nakes you feel as though you had heart
rouble;, you.may have plenty of ambilon,but no strength; get weak and
vaste away.
The cure for these troubles Is Dr.

vilmer's Swrtmp-Root, the" worldamouskidney remedy. In taking
Jwamp-Koot you afford natural help to
Mature, for Swamp-Root Is the..most
lerfect healer and gentle aid to thekidteysthat Is known to medical science.
If there is any doubt In your mind as
o your condition, take from your urine
>n rising about four ounces, place It In
glass or bottle and let it stand twentyourhours. If on examination it Is
nllky or cloudy, if there is a brick-dust
ettilng, or if umall particles Moat about
n it. your kidneys are in need,of immeliateattention.
Swamp-Uoot is pleasant to take and

s used In the leading hospitals, recomnendedby physicians in'their private>ractlce, and is taken by doctors themlelveswho have kidney ailments, be:ausethey recognize in it the greatest
inu most successful remedy'for-lcldney,lver and bladder troubles.
If you are already eor.vfnccd that

?%vnnip-Root Is what you need, you can
>urchase the regular fifty-cent and onelollarsize bottles at the drug stores
everywhere.
itcdy, is so remarkably successful that a
not already tried it, may have a sampleoubles and containing htatiy ofthe ikouimp-Root.He sure and mention-readingDr. Kilmer cf Co., Binghamton, N* Y,

Hospital, where he underwent a successfuloperation for the removal of an
ibcess.
Owing to a mistake of the engineer

n making the blue-prints for the new
;oke ovens at the Riverside,' the drainlgewill have to be lowered six Inches.
Frank Iloyt is confined at the Glenlalehospital, where he will undergo
m operation foV appendicitis Jh Is week.
William Bartrud has returned from
he country, where he went on necount
>f an attack of rheumatism.
Colont-l Robert White will deliver his

ecture on the Passion Play at' the
\Iethodlst church to-night.
Joseph Lunville departed yesterday

'Or Colorado SnrlntTM u-hnn. ha iivruii'to
o recuperate his health.
An itinerant hand of musicians furliahedamusement for the population
esterday afternoon.,
Miss Mary Dixon will take part in an

fntertalnment at Unlontown, Pa., next
Friday evening.

(
The work of macadamizing- the .new
oad along Kentucky Heights, was he;unyesterday.
Hon. 13. F. Meighcn, of Moandsville,

,vns a business caller in town yesterlay.
The Latter Day Saints are holding a

sazaar at Mozart hall this week.
.Tohn Rohrig, of Main street, is. conlnedto his homo of tonsllltls.
.Tohn Bursee is compelled to lay off'

tvork on account of slckncss.

SEE our "Conservatory" Pinno. F.
W. BAUMER CO., Wheeling, W. Va.

Wellsburg Briefs.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Abraham

Wlhion, on Sunday, from the familyesidence near Short Creek, was Inr/relyit tended by relatives and friends.' Mrs.Samuel McCook, of Wellsburg. is a
laughter of the deceased,
Messrs. William Hall, Louty WoCon*

lull and Nelson Hammond left.ycsterlayfor Arcadia, I nil., whore they have
«ccur?d employment In a gtnss:houke.
Samuel S. HedgDs has sold his North

Mrs. Aiiiiir- R. West, for il,6l»0, anJ
noved to Liberty street.
Council meets In regular sostilon tn"ilprht.Resides routine business several

matters of more than usual interestivlll rome up for action.
The union Thanksgiving scrvlr.e thisoar will be held nt the Methodistftplscopal rhurch, Rev. J. P.* Joseneaehlng the sermon.
Robert Wheeler has bren quite- 111 atils apartments In the Granitp House,»ut Is somewhat better now. /,.
Senator ami'Mrs. S. Georao returned

lome yesterday, from a vlsdt of severallays at Akron, Ohio.
Attorney Charles McCamle,» orMoundnvllle, visited his parentH overSunday.
W. T, NlrholJs In on a huntlngexpelltlonIn the Cheat mountains.
Circuit court will be In aoKolbn "to-day.

McMeclicn Briefs.
Mr. and Mi's. Charles Reach have re-,turned to their home In Wheeling, afterrlsltlng friends here.
Mr. Frank Cooper and wife have re;urnedfrom a visit with Murtln'y Kerry'rlends.
Captain C. A. Maker, nf MouifdnvRle,van n business caller In town yesterday."
J. 11. Hlpsly has returned to hi.* home»t Fairmont, after visiting friends here.jMiss IMna Fitzgerald, of Cameron, Ishe guest of friends here.
SEE our "Conservatory" Piano. r.>,IV. BAUMER CO., Wheeling, W. Va.

[pr Situations Wanted.One Help Wanted. I
I For Rent.

Cent F°'So,eEtc.,Etc*, Etc,

''"3m The 0ne Ccnl *
Word Column of tho

\\1MX Intelligencer Brings
".Tr OlU Quick Returns on a

Small Investment.

"WANTED.
ANTED-EXPEIIJENCED AND ENVBSETtCnaiesmen to «dl tb* ytllknown Dleterlchs YulveJOleum; LubricatingOil* 10 the consuming trade oncommission. Apply to. DIETF.RICHBVALVE-OLF.mr nil. r>f\ tm rws-i*

Building. Cl"«fevcli'ind.*OhlOM '
^

AGENTS. WANTED,
io profits~iiXndling latest
Improved «aso]lnt' Jump; sells at

night; boats eleetrlcty; cheaper than kerosene;retail J4.00 up; 12 different styles;exclusive territory. STANDARD LAMP
CO.. Manufacturers. Chicago:1 H03*

\(
MALE HELP WANTED.

QOTjA^GUAUANTEKD yearly
salary, expenses and extra

commissions. Men and women o£- kood
address to appoint agents for. us. New
brilliant lines; permanent positions-'oldestablished house; rapid promotion.STAFFORD PRESS CO.. New Ha,*en,Conm_ . noB
Q-| O STRAIGHT BONA F1DB*D JL j(J' weekly salary paid dlrecLJfromoiilce; expenses extra commission*.'' Capablemen and women to represent us
appointing agents; rapid promotion andIncrease salary. New brilliant lines.BUTLER & ALGER, Now Haven. Conn.

ocl

FOR RENT. /
For Rent
Desirable residence, with all'inodernconveniences. One of the most

beautiful locations In tha city. 'Possessiongiven at once.
No. 76 South Front street, Island.
Industrial Stocks bought and sold

direct on New York Stock Exchange.
j A

HOWARD HAZLETT &SON.
FOR SALE.

Foil HAUv-l'ARKIJH'S BUFFET AND
Hotel, known as "Tin* Road House."

one mile east of city, opposite MetropolitanClub House. Fulton, W. -Vo.,; Telephono221. non*
rrYTEWRITERS SO CXLIGRAPHS
JL lor Jl5 each, slightly shop worn;
trust's prlc«* Shipped for trial free.
S. F. WEBSTER CO., 316 Broadway,
X.Y. noi6

FOR SALE....
"Springfield." our of the flne.it farir.r. In

(he Shenandoah Valley. 3 mile* from Berryvllle,Clarke county, Virginia (2y0 acres).

W. V. HOGE,
City Bank Building, Market Street,

Wheeling, \V. -Va.

FOR SALE
Main street store room and dwellings at

1013 and 1015 Mnln street.
Thelot is a deep one and fronts thirtyseven(37) feet on Main street.

In price and terms Inducements will bo
offered to prompt buyer.-'.

JAMES L. HAWLEY,
Ileal Estate arid Loans. 1065 Main Street.
soisrrjs: uorjDs:
First-class Coupon Bond? are hotter for

investment t'.ian Real Estate Mortgages.
Thry arc Fafe. convenient and pay good
interest. I offer at the present tlmo-Macheth-EvansGlass Company C % Bonds,
Trl-State Ga*: Company o % Bonds, NationalGlass Company 6 % Bonds and
Cleveland Water Company <5 *!e Bonflp at
prices netting tho Investor from 5 % to 8
c.'o. Write for particulars, ROBERT C.
HALL, Member Pittsburgh Stock Exchange.No. 331 Fourth Ave., Pittsburgh,
Pa. Long diutance telephone, No. 3,«13.

JB615
FOR SALE .v

No. 22 Maryland street, dwelling, modern.
No. CS Indiana stret. frame dwelling.
A number of desirable building lots on

the Wheeling A Kim Grove motor lino.
A desirable brick dwelling at No. 29

Thirteenth street.
Business property on Mala street.
Mrs. Lamb's resldenco at Echo Point. A

ran* opportunity to secure a home.
A Woodsdale residence, all modern conveniences.

FOR RENT.
No. TSVa Fourteenth .St., brick dWMllng.
SIMPSON & TATUM,

Room 4 City Bank Building. Wheeling.
STOCKS FOR SALE.

Wheeling Steel & Iron Co.
Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Co.
Wheeling Bridge Co.
Wheeling Pottery Co.
Bivorside Pottery Co.

BONDS.

A few choice 5 per cent first mortIgnge bonds.

NORTON & COMPANY,
10 Nnt. Exclinngo Bunk Bldg,

a secure"
investment.
We offer for sale nt par and accrucd
interest a limited number of

FIr*t Mortgage 20 Year
5 Per Cent Gold Bonds.

Th.epe bonds court the strictest investigation.arc amplj- proved and hlchlvroeommomb'd by best authorities.
For further de tails and full. particularswrite or cnll on

white & white,
12 lixchangc Bank Building.Telephone . . . No. 83.

Investment

i." Wc,offer for sale some flTo per
11 cent first mortgage bonds. Wtj

have examined the .security beJ
hind thr?c bonds and we can rooIomniond thorn with confide ncs
to Investors.
Particulars upon application.

The City Bank
of Wheeling.

WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY.'

AN EVENING CALL
requires above all

Jinelse Immaculate,
/r» spotless linen. It's

WlfSttiFraj well to know of a

"1 LOUnr* ,;oml l>lnc,> whuro
(' un«h'n^ and Ironing

~r J \\\\YcM«»^ ftr<' done oonnclenL/KV\\\w^^ tionsly.nklllfullV and
vn\JK0,,» T,mt Place In

Vtijjjf T|? W-32 Tenth street,
^/V/Vfs^itri 11 ll"d the name abovo
M /ftCpwl ,h>' ,l"or Whlto

Swan Laundry.. Your
* * washing; called for

and delivered. NV are proud of nur work
and want you, your family and friends
trt sen It.

WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY,
Telephone AGO. 30*32 Tenth St.

I II. SCROtiGINS, Prop.


